**Regional Brunch**

**Eggs**

(served with country potatoes & WW toast)

Eggs & sausage -15-

Two eggs any style with choice of two sausages:

**Regional artisanal sausage**

- duck, foie gras
- venison & blueberry
- pheasant & cognac
- buffalo & chipotle chili
- rabbit & white wine
- spicy lamb
- wild boar, roasted garlic & cranberries

Eggs Benedict -14-

- canadian bacon
- smoked salmon
- spinach

Two eggs & bacon - 13-

Any style

topped with cheese (add -2-)

---

**Griddle**

**12-**

(served with syrup & garnished with fresh berries) (add Nutella -2-)

- classic pancakes
- classic french toast
- Pandorato-french toast sandwich filled with ricotta cheese topped with strawberry preserves & honey

**Pizzas**

**12-**

(served with mesclun salad)

Our flat-bread pizzas have a crispy cracker-like crust

**The béchamel**

Smeared with béchamel, pancetta, onion & pecorino romano topped with two fried eggs

(béchamel is a sauce of butter, flour, and milk)

**The prosciutto**

Topped with mozzarella, prosciutto, baby arugula and two fried eggs
omelets -13-
• smoked salmon & cream cheese
• tomato, basil & mozzarella
• goat cheese & spinach
• seasonal vegetables

Pasta -13-
• bucatini all’carbonara
• cacio & pepe
• tagliatelle alla bolognese
• spaghetti pomodoro & basil

BUY A MEAL, BUY A MIMOSA OR BLOODY MARY
AND REFILLS ARE ON US

MORE BRUNCH

Salads -12-
add grilled chicken -4-
formaggio di capra e spinaci
spinach, endive & goat cheese with extra virgin olive oil

rapa rosse e gorgonzola red beets, mesclun greens & gorgonzola cheese

riccia pere e pecorino
tuscan pecorino cheese, seasonal pear, crispy pancetta and pine nuts in a lemon vinaigrette dressing

between the

Sides
artisanal sausage (1) -6-
country potatoes -4-
egg -2-
fries -5-
mozzarella or fontina cheese -3-
muffin refill -5-
seasonal fruit -5-
smoked salmon -8-
spinach -5-
toast (2 slices) -2-
tomatoes -3-
truffle oil fries -7-
nutella – 2-
chiken -4-
Brioche
served with fries and mesclun salad
  • burger -12-
  • prosciutto & mozzarella -11-
  • fried egg sandwich -11-
    fried egg, prosciutto, arugula & parmagiano

Sweets -7-
  • almond chocolate cake (flourless)
  • torta della nonna
  • tiramisu

To give our customers the best possible service we ask that you refrain from asking for substitutions.

20% gratuity will be added to parties of six (6) or more.

Thanks for coming!

Drinks
bloody mary -8-
mimosa -8-
cappuccino -5-
coffee -3-
espresso (single -4- double -6-)
fresh squeezed OJ -6-
hot chocolate -5-
hot chocolate espresso -7-
icced tea -3-
sodas -3-
tea (hot) -3-

wine list available upon request